Allergy to hazelnut in adults: a two-step study.
Although hazelnut consumption is very high in Turkey, the prevalence of hazelnut allergy is still unknown. This study's objective was to investigate the prevalence of hazelnut sensitisation and to verify its clinical importance using double-blind, placebo-controlled challenge (DBPCFC) in an adult population. Prick-to-prick skin tests were performed with fresh hazelnut in 904 patients admitted to the allergy department. Among the 904 subjects, 20 patients with a history of allergic reactions to hazelnut and/or positive skin tests were recalled for further evaluation. Specific IgE was measured in these subjects. Eleven (11/20) patients accepted to undergo DBPCFC with hazelnut. Among the 904 individuals, the history of reactions to hazelnut was positive in 16 subjects (1.8%); prick-to-prick skin tests were positive in 13 (1.4%); prick tests with the commercial product were positive in nine (0.9%); and history plus skin tests were positive in 16 (1.8%). Specific IgE to hazelnut was positive in only three patients. DBPCFC was conducted in 11 subjects with a positivity rate of 63.6% (7/11). We observed six mild and one moderate systemic reactions during the DBPCFC. Among seven subjects with a positive DBPCFC, six (85.7%) had a history of hazelnut allergy, and five (71.4%) had both history and skin test positivity. Skin test sensitisation to hazelnut was found to be 1.76% (16/904) which is similar to the sensitisation rate in previous reports. However, DBPCFC was positive in 63% of cases with a history of hazelnut allergy and/or positive skin tests in this study. These results indicate that the presence of history with a positive skin test can be suggestive of hazelnut allergy; however an oral food challenge is needed to confirm the diagnosis.